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Office Hours: By appointment only 

Stonehouse Holiday Hours 
 

Stonehouse will be closed Nov.25—Nov. 28 
& Dec. 24 through Jan. 2, 2022. 

RAKING REMINDERS 
 

Please remember to dispose of 
your raked leaves properly. 
Leaves and yard waste can be 
recycled on your regular recycling 
pickup day through mid-January.  
 

 

• No plastic Bags. Yard waste for collection must be 
placed in paper bags or reusable containers.  

 

• Do not rake or blow leaves into the street. Placing  
leaves or any yard waste into the street or a storm 
drain is in violation of the Howard County Code.  

 

• Do not dump your leaves onto CA Open Space.  
 

• Consider letting a thin layer of leaves remain in 
naturally wooded parts of your backyard around 
trees, shrubs, and perennials, acting as a natural 
mulch. 

 

• Consider home composting. Howard County offers 
free composting kits and classes. For information, 
please visit howardcountymd.gov/public-works/
backyard-composting. But remember, you must 
obtain approval from the Long Reach Architectural 
Committee for a compost bin. It’s easy! 

 

• Mow your leaves. Leaving off the bagging 
attachment will allow your mower to turn dried 
leaves into finer sweepings that will break down 
easily and nourish the soil. 

 
 

Want more helpful tips? 
Visit howardcountymd.gov/curbsidecollections  

or call 410-313-6444. 

Save the Date! 

ARTreach 2022 
Saturday, June 4, 2022 
 

ARTreach is a free, one-day festival at 
the Long Reach Village Center designed 
to engage the community, and provide  
performances, free hands-on  
art-making activities, & artist  

demonstrations—visual, performing, literary, culinary—for families.  

The Columbia Art Center 
is a favorite spot for  
locals with a creative eye 

and is located in the Long Reach Village Center. The  center offers year-
round art classes, events, lectures, and studio time. It’s also home to 
rotating gallery exhibitions, a Japanese garden and gift shop. Budding 
and experienced artists of all ages can find a class or workshop to  
satisfy their palette.  
 
 

Visit ColumbiaAssociation.org/facilities/columbia-art-center  

♥  

CA Stream Restoration Project Hearing 
December 8, 6:30-9pm 
 

The Wetlands and Waterways Program of the Water and 
Science Administration in the Maryland Department of 

the Environment has scheduled a virtual public informational hearing. 
 

The project will ultimately stretch from High Tor Hill to the head of Lake 
Elkhorn and includes large portions of stream valleys in Long Reach 
such as the portion of the stream above Jackson Pond. This will reduce 
the amount of sediment being washed into Lake Elkhorn from badly 
eroding stream banks and protect residents’ homes that are  
threatened by stream bank erosion. 
 

This hearing is being held in response to requests by interested persons 
and will allow the Department to gather information and hear  
testimony to assist in our determination regarding an application for 
the Mitigation Bank and the Nontidal Wetlands and Waterways Permit.  
To register for the event, visit https://register.gotowebinar.com/
register/1421406169928775948. 
 

For more information about the project, visit longreach.org/ca-stream-
restoration-project or email John.McCoy@columbiaassociation.org. 
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Village Board Highlights 
 

✓ Met with Howard County Department of Planning and 
Zoning regarding the renewal process for Long Reach 
Village’s Sustainable Communities designation. 

 

 

✓ Board discussed Columbia Association Budget input. 
 

✓ Met with CA President/CEO Lakey Boyd. 
 

✓ John McCoy, CA Watershed Manager, and Wetland 
Studies & Solutions, Inc. provided the Board with an 
overview of the CA Stream Restoration Project. 

 
 

Visit longreach.org for meeting dates & meeting minutes. 

Upcoming Board Meetings* 
Stonehouse at 7:30pm 

November 16 & December 7 
 

Upcoming RAC Meetings * 
Stonehouse at 7:00pm 

November 23, December 8, & January 5 
 
 

 

* Visit  longreach.org for information on any meeting changes. 

Long Reach Village Board Members 
 

Nina Basu, Chair  nina.basu@gmail.com 
 

Ed Coleman, Vice Chair  etc@comcast.net 
 

Reginald Avery   waialua1@icloud.com 
 

Josh Friedman   josh.friedmanmpa@gmail.com 
 

David Wissing   drwissing@gmail.com 
 

Janet Evans, CA Rep  jsevans8965@gmail.com 

Long Reach Community Association 
Stonehouse  Office Hours  Services 

 

Stonehouse is open by appointment only. Staff members will 
continue to work both remotely and on-site. Many village 
services including Letter of Compliance requests, Resale 
Document sales, & the processing of Exterior Alteration 
Applications are currently available. Please contact our staff for 
assistance or to schedule an appointment.  
 

Visit longreach.org for more information.  

Stay In Touch Long Reach! 
 

Sign up to receive village news, local 
resource information, community event 

details, our newsletter, and more!  
 

It’s simple and we do not share or sell your email.  
Visit longreach.org/updates to sign up! 

Home & Garden Services 

Leaf Removal 
 

Landscaping & Pruning • Gutters • Chimney Work • 
Painting  • Pressure Washing • Wood & Brick Work  

Patios • Roof Work & more 
 

  CALL Mike Friend  
  410-290-9728 
 

Every Home & Yard Needs a Friend! 

Long Reach is Hiring! 
 

 

Evening/Weekend Staff Position 
Long Reach Community Association is looking 

to fill the part-time position of Facility Assistant. This position 
assists residents and customers during evening and weekend 
facility use. Candidates must have strong customer service 
skills, be able to effectively work independently, be available to 
work flexible hours (particularly on evenings and weekends).  
 

Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to 
info@longreach.org. Visit longreach.org for more details. 

CA Council Representative Comments 
 

 

By Janet Evans • jsevans8965@gmail.com 
 

Caring for the environment is one of the values on which 
Columbia was founded. Recently, I witnessed members of our 
community showing up to question and learn more about a 
stream restoration project that impacts from Jackson Pond to 
Lake Elkhorn to try to ensure that our bucolic community 
remains a hospitable environment for wildlife and us. The actual 
work on this project is still a couple of years out so there are 
future public meetings and input sessions if you are interested in 
learning more. When it comes to the environment, early action 
is definitely preferable to too late.  
 
The stream restoration project also highlighted for Columbia 
Association that there is an opportunity for increased 
communication and information sharing on any projects out in 
the community. By publication, the first one will have already 
happened to review the timeline and answer questions around 
CA’s approach to stream restoration in Long Reach. CA will 
continue to look for opportunities to offer more information 
around other topics in the coming months.  
 
Did you know that if you make changes to your house or yard, 
you may need to apply for permission from the village? All 
villages in Columbia have covenants and architectural guidelines 
designed to try to ensure that property owners maintain their 
property. All property owners agreed to abide by these 
covenants when they purchased their property, so if all of this is 
news to you, you may want to check out the guidelines on the 
village website.  
 
My neighbors coordinated a block party recently and it was a lot 
of fun. I met neighbors I hadn’t met before, watched the little 
kids running around and just hung out with neighbors on a nice 
day. It felt like everything that is good about Columbia. Thank 
you, Debby and Nicole, for that gift! 
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Street Light Out? - As the nights get longer, have you noticed 
street lights that aren’t working right or not at all? 
Keeping public areas well-lit is essential for the safety 
of our entire community. Be part of the solution by 
reporting issues and outages to BGE. Use the online 

form at bge.custhelp.com/app/ODL-LightingOutage or call 800-
685-0123. 
 

Deer Management in Blandair Park North -  Howard County 

Department of Recreation & Parks will be managing the 
deer population through bow and shotgun managed 
hunts and sharpshooting. This effort helps maintain a 
stable, balanced white-tailed deer population in our 
parks. Blandair Park North - Dec. 12, & Jan. 6. Visit 

howardcountymd.gov/wildlife or call 410-313-1675. 
 

Holiday Tree Lighting - Celebrate the tree lighting and opening 
of Color Burst outdoor ice rink on Nov. 19, 5:30-
8:30pm at Color Burst Park in Downtown Columbia. 
Ice carving demonstrations, kids crafts, and more.  For 
details, visit merriweatherdistrict.com/whats-on/joy-

to-the-district. 
 

Let’s talk Columbia—Columbia Association wants to talk to 

you about what you love about Columbia, what you 
don't, why you're here and what you'd like to see. The 
Conversation will take place online and in person.  
Visit columbiaconversation.org. 

C Ommunity NEWS 

Hauling Services 
Friendly, Local & Affordable 

 

Items we assist with: 
 

✓ Garage • Basement • Estate • PODS 
 

✓ Home • Office • Garden 
 

✓ Yard Debris—Trees, Weeds, and Leaves 
 

Call Mike Friend  
410-290-9728 

 

http://www.percworks.com/
http://www.davidwilliamselectric.com/
http://www.mrhandyman.com/


 

 
 

      Bringing dance to Columbia, MD for over 30 years 

REGISTER FOR CLASSES NOW! 
 

Classes are held at Stonehouse. Schedule & tuition information  

available at cindeevelleballet.com or call 410-465-7674 

 
 
 
 

Using Citizen Science to Guide Your Gardening 
 

Nov. 15 at 7pm - Where did all the fireflies go? How 
can you use the data from a Citizen Science project 
to guide your gardening? Learn about helpful 
programs and how to benefit from them. 

 

Register at LRCA.eventbrite.com 

Sun, Dec. 5 & 12 • 3pm at Stonehouse 
 

Join us for an abbreviated performance of the  
Nutcracker by Ballet with Cindee Velle.  

 

For more information & tickets, visit 

LRCA.eventbrite.com  

Free Online presentation 
by the Master Gardeners  

of Howard County 

http://www.cindeevelleballet.com
http://cindeevelleballet.com/

